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Getchildren tobe
moreinvolvedin
cookingasthey
aremorelikely
toeatfoodthey
helpedprepare.
Foodforthought
Havingthe right food
and eating habits are
essentialfor brain
development,writes
Sushma Veera
READING to children and
playing with them - both
indoorsandoutdoors- are
amongtheactivitiesthatcanhelp
encouragethechild'sbraindevel-
opment.
Feedingthemthe right food is
also important.AssociateProfes-
sor Dr Loh Su Pengfrom Univer-
siti Putra Malaysia'sDepartment
Of Nutrition & Dietetics(Faculty
OfMedicineAnd HealthSciences)
saysbrain foodis foodthatis con-
sideredtobebeneficialtothebrain,
especiallyin aiding intelligence,
memoryandcreativity.
This includessnacks."For the
brainto staysharpweneedacon-
stantsupplyofenergyandtheuse
ofglucoseasenergybythebrainis
greaterin childrenthanin adults,"
saysLoh.
"Theenergystoragein thebrain
islimitedto10-15minutes.suggest-
ingthatchndrenmaybeparticular-
lyresponsivetothenatureandtype
ofcarbohydratein theirmealsand
thefrequencyofeating,"sheadds.
CONTINUOUS ACTIVITY
Loh saysthatuninterruptedactiv-
ityofthebrainisvitaltoensurethe
continuousperformanceof essen-
tial voluntary functions such as
learningandinvoluntaryfunctions
suchasbreathing.
"It is, therefore, imperative
that the brain is protectedfrom
evenshort-termdisruptionsof its
efficientworkingconditions.One
crucialfactoristhesupplyofmeta-
bolic fuel tothebrain,in theform
ofglucose.
"There is no doubt that chil-
dren'sbrainsfunctionbetterwith
aconstantandbalancedsupplyof
energyprovidedbycomplexcarbo-
hydrates,"saysLoh.
Howcanweencourageourchil-
drentomakegoodchoiceswhenit
comestofood?
"Encouragenormal and good
eatinghabits. As parents,wecan
makesurethatourchildren'sdiet
is as nutritious and wholesome
as possible,evenwhile allowing
for someof their
favourite treats.
The childhood
impulse to imi-
tateis strong,so
it'simportantwe
actasrolemodels
forourchildren,"
saysLoh.
SOME TIPS
Herearemanyways
to encourage your
toddler to enjoy a
healthymeal:
• Have reg-
ular family
meals.Know-
ing dinner
is served at
approximate-
ly the same
time every
nightandthat
the entirefam-
ily will be sit-
tingdowntogether
is comforting and
enhancesappetite.
• Breakfast is another great
timefor afamily meal.Uponwak-
ing up,brainenergymaynotbeat
its optimumleveldueto theover-
night fast.The brainneedsacon-
stant
and even
supply of
energy from
food.Breakfast
that includes
complexcarbohy-
dratescanprovide
children with a more
balanced brain energy
supplyto kick starttheir learning
atschool.
This is supportedby research
whichshowsthatchildrenwhoeat
acomplexcarbohydratebreakfast
tend to do better in
school.
•Cook at home.
Eating home-
cooked meals is
healthier for the
whole family and
setsagreatexam-
ple for children
about the impor-
tanceof food. Save
diningoutforspecial
occasions. .
• Get children
involved. They enjoy
helpingadultstoshopfor
groceries, selecting what
goesin their daily meals.It's
alsoachancetoteachthemabout
the nutritional valueof different
foods,and (for older children) to
readnutritioninformationpanel.
•Make a variety of complex
carbohydrate healthy snacks.
Havefruit,vegetables,wholegrain
snacks and healthy beverages
(water,milk, purefruit juice)eas-
ily accessiblesochildrenwill have
a readysupplyof healthysnacks
instead of empty calorie snacks
suchassoda,chips,orcookies.
•Limit portion sizes. Don't
insist your child cleanthe plate,
andneverusefoodasarewardor
bribe. 4sushma@nst.com.my
WATER
Properhydra-
tioniscritical
forconcentra-
tionandalert-
ness.
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Feedthe
brain
Eatingthe rightfood can helpa
child'slearningability.Sush"10
Veero findsout more '
ITis importanttogiveyourchildrentherightnutri-entsto keepthemalertandfocusedatschool.Asso-ciateprofessorDrLohSuPengfromUniversitiPutra
Malaysia'sDepartmentOfNutrition& Dietetics(Faculty
OfMedicineAnd HealthSciences)saysachild'slearn-
ingabilityandbehaviourdependsonwhatnutrientsthe
braincanuseasfuel.
Forbraintostaymentallysharp,childrenneedacon-
stantsupplyofenergy.Herearesomeeffectivefoodsthat
cangivebrainpoweraboost. sushma@nst.com.my
FATTY ACIDS
Essentialfattyacids(alphalinolenic,EPA andDHA)
fromfatsareusedtocreatespecialisedcellsthatallow
ustothinkandfeel.
Food:Nutsandseed.
PROTEIN
Aminoacidsfromproteinsareusedtomakeneuro-
transmittersthatallowbraincellstonetworkand
communicate.Neurotransmittersarebrainchemi-
calsthatmotivateorsedate,focusorfrustrate.
Food:Milk, beansandlegumes,fishandsea-
food,eggs,protein.
FRUIT AND VECETABLES
Micronutrientsfromfood(especiallyvegetablesandfruit)
aretheantioxidantsthebrainreliesontosafeguarditscells
fromdamageanddysfunction.Theseprotecthebrainfrom
normalwearandtear.
Food:Fruitanddarkgreenvegetables.
CARBOHYDRATE
Glucosefromcarbohydrateisthemainfuel
thebrainusestoproduceenergyforitsfunc-
tion.Sweetsandcandydonotmakethegrade
becausetheyaresimplecarbohydrateswhich,
whenbrokendownbythebodyintoglucose,
isabsorbedveryquickly,causinghighpeaks
andsuddendropsin glucoselevels.
Thefibreincomplexcarbohydrate,onthe
otherhand,slowsthebody'sabsorptionof
energy,ensuringthatthebraingetsaslow
andsteadysupplyoffuel.
Food: Wholegrains (brownrice, oats,
breads,pasta,crackers,cereals).
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